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resentatives of 5,000 striking miners
of lead belt and representatives of
companies involved will meet before
state board of arbitration, argue their
cases and leave settlement up to
board.

London. More than 700 electri-
cians in general postoffice resolved to
strike until non-uni- painters are
discharged. This strike will cut off
power and lights, tying up mail
hoists and pneumatic tubes.

The new United States labor com-
mission is having its first real local
test at the present time in the efforts
of Judge W. L. Chambers to settle
the differences between employes and
officials of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy railroad.

The employes are still struggling
for better pay and shorter hours. The
railroad officials are protesting their
inability to meet these demands.

The men are represented by A. P.
Whitney, nt of the Order
of Railroad Trainmen, and W. C.
Turner, nt of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Conductors. The
company's side is being argued by
H. E. Byrams, first P.
H. Morrissey, assistant to the presi-
dent, and E. P. Bracken, general
manager.

Raincoat Makers of New York
City, after a fight for five weeks, won
the ur week, 25 per cent ce

for cutters, minimum of 75
cents an hour for piecework, com-

plete unionization of shops and pay
for ten legal holidays of the year.

Representatives of 750 stockyards
teamsters informed packers' com-

mittee today that their offer to, sub-

mit teamsters' demands to board of
arbitration had been rejected. The
teamsters complain that several
years ago, .when they sutynitted their

demands for increased wages to ar-

bitration board composed of three
clergymen, the request was refused
and they were assessed $3,000 to pay
for the expense of the arbitrators. ,

After a strike of 16 months in Coal
Creek, W. Virginia, the miners have
finally won. They will now only
have to dig 2,000 pounds to a ton in-

stead of 2,240 pounds. Also granted
day, semi-month- ly pay and

right to live where they please.
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CIGARMAKERS CONDEMN THE
HEARST LABOR EDITION

The Joint Advisory Board of Cigar-make- rs'

Unions Nos. 14, 15, 217, 227
and 383, Chicago, passed the follow-
ing resolutions on the alleged trades
union edition of the Examiner:

Whereas, The Chicago Examiner
is about to publish a special trades
union edition, with one of the officers
of the' Building Trades Council as its
editor, and

Whereas, It was assured us that
the Hearst publications in Chicago
are and have been unfair to organ-
ized labor since they locked out the
union pressmen, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Joint Advisory
Board of Unions Nos. 14, 15, 217, 227
and 383 of the Cigar Makers, Chi-
cago, deplore the action of such offi-

cers of the Building Trades Council
in assisting to promote the alleged
trades union edition of Hearst's Chi-
cago Examiner as being unfair and
unjust to organized labor, and be it
still further

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the secretary
of the Building Trades Council and
the Pressmen's Union.

J. A. Cain,
R. Summerfield,
Benjamin Cohen, Com.
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Newspaper headlines. tell us that
the Thaw family is "pouring money
into Canada." It's enough to make
the New York lawyers migrate to
Canada,


